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Ho^rtal 
In 
« 

<NC)-«ospital c u t 
n ussftsTfinanced he-

pssnslons have 
'-jtaD'hun, a n t e for people un-

skis to purchase prepaid hospl-
ttBatkil protection. 

1W« prohstm was keynotedby 
liegr. Donald A. McGowan at a 
Mtlonal'workshop conference on 
fmtn£hg hospital caw for non-
wage* and low-income groups. 

"VOLDNTABV HOSPITALS 
ass1 public and private welfare 
sMtetes are daUy confronted 
with persons needing hoipital 
-ear* but unable to pay for it," 
Msgr. McGowan, chairman ot-a 
Commission of Financing Hoegk 
tal Car* committee, told 75 lead-
a n in the fields of industry 
labor, welfare, medicine and hos
pital care. 

Msgr. McGowan emphasized 
the need to find methods for as
sisting the marginal income] 
groups who are unable to pur
chase prepaid hospital care, or 
who, because of their social and 
economic circumstances, or be-

' cause of deficiencies In present 
prepayment plans, are not now 
protected by prepayment. 

iocese Of Buffalo Plans 
WtTo Migrant Workers 

^Buffalo, N. Y. —(NC)— The Buffalo diocese will conduct 
an extensive educational, religious and recreational program 
among* more than 2,000 migrant workers who will come to 
western New York from Puerto 
Rico this summer, 

Bishop Joseph A. Burke, In 
announcing the program, alw 
disclosed that three Buffalo-area 
seminarians, to be ordained here 
May 39, will be sent to Puerto 
Rico for one year of missionary 
duty. When they return, they'll 
play a major role In the diocesan 
programs among the Spanish' 
speaking population. , 

Vmt ' SVmtXsm program 
among the migrant workers will 
be directed by Father John Jv 
Neyion, .director of the diocesan 
Missionary Apostolate and chap-
iMtrpfd the Spanish-speaking peo-

TV Chapel 
Manned In Boston 

— (RNS)-Archbtahop 
I, J. Cushtag told S.O0O 

at a world mission ex-
Mbit here that the Boston arch-

» jHseatewin open the first Catho
lictssevkton chapel in the coun
try nsart fall. 

1b» arebfceshop said the TV 
chapel would be constructed near 
jRsV rojstfcn?ppffa 

«*We"wm televise the JHoly 
• a n H i e of the Mass each Sun
day monUng - ArcfabtsfaopCush-
tng aaM, "At least once week. 

SSSSBSSBV Aad tatsojin the'week 
^•wa^sBsannawssjri -swassaei wassj^sf^smaaK .wawo w*w ŝ>*% 

Cleveland, ft—Tats* Isesstcal twins were atnotig IS psstedaats 
whs secane novices and received the habit of tate UrmedWe 
Ness at a service an 8 i Jerome's church here presetted over by 
Auxiliary Bis nop Floyd L. Btfueof Cleveland. The only war 
ye« eam' tea ttae sisters apart to ten watch their handa. If one of 
the twins writes with her right hand, that's Sister Tfccreae Ann 
(Formerly Mary Asm Zisfca of Cleveland) (left in photo); if 
with her left band, it's Sister There** Margaret (Margaret 
Ziska),' The SS-year-eU asms w e n graduated from Brecicvtlle 
High School, BreckriUe, Ck, aad were staienta a t St. John 
Caflegcra School of ONorsaar when they entered the Ursoline 

(aWMgisas News Service Photo.) 

Father Neylon will be assisted! 
•by two priests, one of whom 

Kspent 18 years in Puerto Rico: 
f l v e ^ seminarians, all with a 
knowledge of Spanish, and 11 
Spanish-apeaking lay volunteer!. 

Many of the latter volunteered 
at a result of a conference called 

jri CanWus College last January 
fby bishop Burke. The confer
ence considered religious, social 
and cultural problems created by, 
the influx of migrant Puerto 
Rlcan workers. 

-rtaSSST PLANS call for 
Masses on-Sunday with instruc
tions In Spanish in various Iocs-

Bishop Ford School Opens In Hong Kong 
Hong Kong— ( M O - A new dents, at the Tung-tau-tuen 

school dedicated to the memory Refugee and Resettlement area, 
of Maryknoll's late Bishop Fran- Father Howard Trube, Miry-

tions, to reach as many workers o f life. 

a s possible," Father Neylon said. 
"Flans also Include % weekly eve
ning program in ten centers, at 
which* there will be Instructions 
in religion, and English, and, a 
recreational period, with movies 
In Spanish." - - - - - - - - -

Catechetical Instructions will 
be given by the priests and semi
narians. The lay volunteers will 
conduct classes in English and 
help in the recreational, pro-
spam. * '"•- V-
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Achievenwnt Award 
Given fciihop Sheen 

New- York-—(RNS)-r-AitxUiary 
Bishop Fulton J. Sham of New 
York, national director of the 
Society for the Propagation of 
the Faith, will receive the annual 
achievement award of the Adver
tising Club of New York here on 
April 29. 

Charles C. Green, managing 
director, said- that the bishop was 
chosen because his weekly tele
vision program, "Life Is Worth 
Living,** inspires a "a better un-
derstandtag o f the American way 
« » Ufa » I 

Hail Ike s Bi 
~m mis* &ju 

m New York_(RNS)_proteat. 
ant and Catholic leaders here 
commended President; Elaenhow-
el's action in urging Congress to 
pass emergency legislation per
mitting 240,000 additional refu
gees from western Europe to 
enter this country. 

Msgr. Edward E. Swanstrom, 
executive director of War Relief 
Services-National Catholic Wel
fare Conference, hailed'the Presi
dent's message. 

"I know that! all of the volun
tary agencies' who have been 
helping bring displaced persons 
to the U. S. are very gratified 
over seeing the President take 
the leadership In this matter,'* he 
said. 

"Because of our knowledge of 
the various quarters of the globe, 
we know how much legislation Is 
needed. It will be a further ex- j 
pression to other countries of 
America's leadership In an effort 
to solve this pressing world 
problem." 

Dr. Walter Van Kirk/executive 
director of the National Council 
of Churches' department of inter
national justice and, goodwill, 
said he believed that the Presi. 
dent's' proposal will be supported 
by "the great majority of the 
people of our churches." j 

Rochester, N. T& 

Mta Anniversary 
- ( N O - Religious and 

civic ceremonies marked here 
the 25th anniversary of the en
try of Dr. Antonio de Olivelra 
Salazar, Prune Minister of Port* 
gajrinto the government. 

Li-^tlatf*ei***I 
V^rzfWp- Father*.-A. 

~ r, M.M.^dtprtoref 1 
^w^-f -avs Servfef and carres-
ioboent'oi the *tOW,C. fcewt 
Service, haS'Jleft for the United 
State* onsick leave. 

*995 

^ooi-flettirint,foot-comfoHingca»-
uaU...mdorttdbyDr.SchoinWon-

Jgw*ji dtrful mUcticm of fay, aporsiiv 
Waoaa. aiorw andmtyitntotttitleather*... 

V-jtTJC for a /iaV/ootef. tight-hearHdyou! 

D^Scholl's nor co*n*r saw 
•3 CUNTON AVI. SO. "EZFiSZ?* HA. 3505 
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cis X Ford, the first American 
Catholic missionary to die under 
the Chinese Reds, has been 
opened in a refugee camp here. 

Bishop Lawrence Bianchi of 
Hong Kong blessed the Bishop 
Ford Memorial School, which 
can accommodate some 700 stu-lthere. 

knoll missionary from the Bronx, 
i s In charge of the camp. He 
served under Bishop -Ford in the 
Kjaying diocese of South China 
for ten years before the com
munists halted" mission work J 
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To Freedom! 
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caassnrtted, TJiaf qMtBs'-cswt us 
tlae tkiy sun <)<«UTe^)a)Caanase 

^ " asoot fstUn asaeriran 

: oar departure and aaWns; if 

i we 

the cats, selling food. Since we 
baa twbreakfast. I stopped him. 

*Gfire me> two of those/' I said, 
pointing to two rolls on the tray. 

WMKH H I bit into them, what 
do you think we found? The Chi
nese version of the American laot 
dog! The frankfurter was cooked 

.right in the dough. NaveaUwless, 
^this w u s real fotrtaste «f free-
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SEE .. the new nubby touch, new fleck-weaves, 
aew sptase afferts with that he-msn "3-D" 
Iodic. Esquire calls it the •greatest thing to 
coats dan the pikain years." 

C P l s J ^ d f T die casual comfort sod flawless 
' i t always assured by Bond's exclusive Tested 
TsSorias; - fiae iwê dleworic that adds char* 
sesar Is vasr anortiwesr. 
BBfw^sspsi BWF VBarsBst SBSswwa mm ww a^aaa e 

GET .. sapetb qstlity at a txxk4>otton price 
bscsasw BondTissakasiacl sells BMr̂ tports-

wear Ikaa any other ciotliier. As always, 
^sluacoates grotn Volume.** 
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STACKS Of mm HACKS 
Evsrytking fron wrinkle 
rsswlaat nyoas to wIVyagtMns 

^ sad JisncTswate sasuv 
aals^ All Bssd-lsilored in a 
^artrr' Btw^df'rsass 6t ansa to 

'-",. p̂sBraswaŵ psneci nt: ngumn, 
t l s i g a V ^ ^ i a 4 6 WSist 
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